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WAR VESSELS OF EUROPE
CLASH IN EVERY OCEAN

AT FAREWELL GATHERINGS

Friends Assembled at Banquet Board Express Deep Feel-in- n

in Word and Act Maui Elks Hold Smoker and
Give Jurist Grip Mrs. Kingsbury Remembered.

Gathered about si beautifully ap-

pointed banquet board, arranged in
the form of a great letter "K",somo
fifty of the more prominent citizens
of Maui, on Thursday evening, ex-

pressed by word and act, something
of the high regard they hold for the
guest of honor, Honorable Selden
Bingham Kingsbury. The dinner
was in the nature of a farewell to
the Judge, who leaves Maui tomor-
row evening, probably not to return.

No prettier dinner has ever
been given on Maui, than that on
Thursday evening. The large ban-

quet hall of the Maui Hotel had
been elaborately decorated for the
occasion with palms and ferns, and
the tables arranged to form the in-

itial letter of the Judgo's name,
were most attractively laid in white,
with a profusion of red carnation
and maidenhair fern decorations. The
guest of honor was seated at the
center of the main table, immediate-
ly opposite the juncture of the two
arms of the K; and immediately
opposite him a large circular center-
piece bore in floral lettering the
word "God-Speed-

." It was men- -,

tioncd in connection with the con-

ception of the table idea, that the
letter K was intended to represent
the name Katydid, as well as that
of Kingsbury, this being Mrs.

.Kingsbury's first name.
Senator 11. B. Penhallow, who

had much to do with the arrange-
ments of the dinner, sat at Judge
Kingsbury's left, and acted as toast-maste- r.

As the last courses of the
very excellent menu were being ser-

ved, he called upon ,E. R. Bevins,
who in a short address paid high
tribute to the departing jurist, as a
citizen and as a judge. Others who
followed Mr, Bevins, were Judge
McKay, W, F. Crockett, C. C.
Campbell, and Rev. J. Charles Vil-lier- s,

all of whom haveknown Judge
Kingsbury intimately and spoke
feelingly of the relationship which
has existed between them.

Judge Kingsbury responded to
the laudatory remarks about him,
with a brief talk which was pre-
gnant with feeling, in which he
kanked his friends present, and the
people of Maui generally, for the

''honors shown him during his resi-- k

here.
Following his address, Judge

'(Kingsbury was roundly cheered, as
as also Mrs. Kingsbury, who

though not present, was remember-
ed by a number of the speakers
during the evening.

Throughout tho eveningthe Aloha
Quintet furnished excellent music,
and at the closo played and sang
Aloha (Jo, and led in tho general
song of Auld Lang Syne, which
brought the evening to a close.

Those present were Judgo S. B.
Kingsbury, Mr. F. F. Baldwin, Mr.

. J I. B. Penhallow, Mr. J. J. Walsh,
Rev. J. C Villiars, Mr. 13. II. Hart,
Judge W,(A. McKay, Judge J. V.

Kalua, ir. D. C. Lindsay, W. J.
CoopovflC. I!. Bevins, J. II. Kune- -

M. Baldwin, J. N.K.Kcola,
J. .Campbell, Rev. L. B. Kaume- -

RYHONO

hciwa, Mr. II. Gooding Field, C. R.
Lindsay, L. von Tempsky, Dr. F.
15. Sawyer, Mr. W. II. Field, W.

'A. Baldwin, II. W. Rice. Win.
Walsh, C. D. Lufkin, W. S.

Major W. 15. Bal, Rev.
R. B. Dodge, Mr. Hugh Howell, V.
A. Vetlesen, R. 13. Bond, W. L.
West, C. A.MacDonald.K.Zedwitz,
Win. Searby, A. W. Collins, Capt.
Parker, Mr. W. F. Crockett, 15. B.
Carley, II. D. Sloggott, R. A.
Wadsworth.

Elks Honor Judge at Smoker

At the smoker given at the Maui
Hotel on Tuesday evening, by his
brother Elks of Maui, Judge
Kingsbury was made the recipient
of a very handsome leather travel-
ling bag, as well as the well-wish-

of all of the congenial party. The
smoker was one of the most
pleasant affairs that the Maui Elks
have ever given, albeit there was a
feeling of regret, expressed in a
number of short addresses, that the
guest of honor is so soon to leave
Maui.

The first hour of the evening
was devoted to playing games
bridge, pedro, dominoes, etc.
when C. D. Lufkin, who acted as
master of ceremonies, in a short
talk expressed the regret of the
Elks at the leaving of Mr. Kings-
bury and his wife, and proposed
toasts to each of them.

Judge Kingsbury spoke in in-

formal manner, thanking the Elks
for their consideration, following
this with a glowing prediction as
to the future of Hawaii in general
and Maui in particular. He holds
that the natural attractions of these
Islands are destined to bring a
very large population here, of the
American class. In the 10 years
he has been here, the Judge stated
that he has seen a noted change in
the disposition of the people of the
territory towards new coiners, and
that there is no longer the same
feeling that there is not room for
outsiders.

HONOLULU SHOULD 1IBLP.

Honolulu makes more out of
Haleakala, the volcano, and other
attractions of the islands than any
other part of the Territory, de-

clared the Judge, and the right
way to look at the improving and
maintaining of these things is for
Honolulu to help.

These remarks rather turned the
meeting into a Maui booster affair,
Mr. Lufkin and others touching
upon phases of the tourist business,
and ways to make the Haleakala
trip, in particular more pleasant to
visitors.

Hugh Howell made a pleasing
little address, in which he present
ed the guest of honor with the
token of reminder, which the Elks
had prepared for him.

At 11 o'clock the usual Elks'
silent toast To Our Absent
Brothers" was drunk, followinj.
which the entire party proceeded

Coutiuued ou Page 8.
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HONOLULU, Aug. 14- .-5
vanced to $130.60 per ton.

Harvest Home

Sports Will

Be Great
Tennis and Bowling at Puunene in

Morning, Polo at Sunnyside in

Afternoon, Dance in Evening.

The polo game, which forms one

of the most important features of

today's Harvest Home sports, will

take place as usual on the old field

at Sunnyside, above Paia, and not
on the new field at Keahua, a3 was

previously announced. The only
exception to this arrangement will

be in case of heavy rain at Sunny-

side, which 13 a rather remote pos

sibility. The game will begin at
3:30 o'clock.

The sports program at Puunene
will begin at 8:30 o'clock with tho

tennis matches between the teams
from Honolulu and local players,
and with a bowling match, which
may possibly bo played simultane-

ously.
The Puunene Athletic Club, which

has charge of tho events of the day,
has arranged for serving lunch to
its guests at tho Puunene park, and
in this it will bo assisted by a num-

ber of the lady friends of the mem-

bers.
A water carnival will be held in

the big Puunene tank at 7:30
o'clock, in which various swimming
and diving stunts will take place,
and possibly a number of impromp-
tu swimming matches.

Following this, at 8:30 o'clock,
will come tho annual Harvest Home
dance in the Puunene Club House ;

this has always been one of the
society affairs of the year in Maui,
and tonight's event promises to bo

no exception. With the visitors
hero from Honolulu to attend and
take part in the various sports of
the day, an unusually largo number
of visitors will probably bo present.

On account of tho inability of
Harold Dillingham to como, be-

cause of business which holds him
in Honolulu, Tho Maul Polo Club
has "loaned" Dave Fleming to the
Oahu visitors for thogame this after-

noon. Burns will fill in the vacancy
on tho local team.

While the move will undoubtedly
weaken tho Maui team, it will be a
most interesting experiment, and
will probably give the visitors a
shade tho best of it in strength, for
Fleming i3 recognized as one of the
strongest players in the Islands.

Tho horses of tho Oahu players
arrived in good condition by tho
Manoa, on Thursday, and will be
in excellent shape for tho game.
Tho visiting players will arrivo this
morning by tho Claudino. Their
line-u- p will probably be 1, Walter
Macfarlane; 2, S. A. Baldwin; 3,
Harold Castle; and Dave Fleming,
as back.

The Maui team will play in the
following ordei Collins, F. F.
Baldwin, Burns, and Rico.

to Maci Niiws.)

p. m. Raw Sugar ad

Rice Come

Today For
Hard Work

Program of Maui Campaign Covers

Whole Island. Kuiafta Meeting To-

night Canceled Account Bad Roads.

Senator Charles A. Rico will ar-

rive this morning to begin a strenu
ous week of campaigning on Maui.
It had been expected that ho would
speak first to tho Kuiaha home-

steaders and others in tho Haiku
district at 7 o'clock this evening,
but owing to the practically im-

passable conditions of the roads in
that section, this meeting has been
canceled. Should road conditions
improve later in the week, another
date may be fixed for this meeting.
The rest of tho itinerary is as fol-

low: Tonight 10 p. m.,Hamakua-pok- o

church; Sunday 9 a. in.,
Peahi; 11 a. m. Iluelo; 4 p. m.,
Keanac. Monday 10:30 a. m.,
Nahiku Sugar Co.; 1 p. m. Nahiku
Rubber Co., Store; 7 p. in. liana.
Tuesday 9 a. m. Puuiki; 11 a. m.
Kipahulu; 2 p. m. Kaupo; 7 p. m.
Ulupalakua. Wednesday 9 a m.
Makena; 4 p. m. Pauwela; 7 p. m.
Makawao. Thursday 1 p. in.
Kihei; 7 p. m. Puunene: Friday
10 a. in. Waikapu; 4 p.m.Waihce;
7:30 p. m. Wailuku. Saturday
11 a. m. Kahakuloa; 3 p. in.

7 p. in. Lahaina. Sunday
3 p. m. Waiakoa school.

Will Vote On

County Bond

Issue Again
Supervisors Decide to Put the Matter

Up to Voters in General Election

May Include Haleakala Road

As predicted in the Maui Niiws
last week, the voters of Maui are
to be asked to vote again for
county bonds, at the regular elec-

tion on November 4fh. It is pro-

bable that besides the various
items voted upon at the plebiscite
election in June, an item will be
added to provide for the expense
of maintaining a gang of territorial
prisoners on Haleakala, the Super-
visors having definitely decided
that the mountain road project
should be put through. There may
be some other changes in the items
ou which the electors will be asked
to pass.

Collector Pays Short Visits

Malcolm A. Franklin, the new
collector of customs at Honolulu,
arrived at Kahului on Thursday
morning on the revenue cutter
Thetis, and spent several hours got
ting acquainted with conditions at
the local port. Mr. Franklin is
making a tour to all of the coast
ports of entry in tho Torritory.
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STILE ARMIES STRIVE

ON MANY BLOODY FIELD

ENGLAND CLAIMS SHE CAN

KEEP ATLANTIC ROUTE OPEN

Indications That Great War Has But Be-

gun. Many Engagements But No
Great Battles Yet Fought.

Foreign News.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 14. Two war ships badly dam

aged, carrying many wounded, arrived Hongkong, yesterday. Believed

may be British war ships Minotaur and Hampshire, or French men- -

of-w- ar Duplex and Montcalm. Reported they had engagement with

Gorman cruisers Scharnhost and Gneisenau.

HALIFAX, Aug. 14 Gorman cruiser, Kailsruhe, surprised by

British cruiser Suffolk, while coaling from Kronprinz Wilhelm, off

Bermuda, today. Suffolk pursued and engaged her in running fight,

until outdistanced. SuffolK wirelessed to British cruisers Bristol and

Berwick. Latter pursued Kronprinz Wilhelm without overtaking her.

Bristol overhauled Kailsruho and engaged in exciting race, through

heavy seas, exchanging broadsides
for San Juan for coal. No damage

LONDON, Aug. 14. Dispatch
and Brcslau arrived Dardanelles,

Believed to have been interned with Turkish government rather than
lose them in one-side- d battle.

Government urges ship owners to resume business, on Atlantic so

there may bo no scarcity food supply. Number of vessels arrived yes

terday from Norwegian ports with
freo from danger.

Main Gorman army now employed in attempted invasion of

Franco, through Belgium.

German army, south and west of Liege, reported to bo in desper

ate flight. Olhcors picked up on

until German finally pulled away

to ships reported.

from says Goebhl

dismantled and Hying lurkish flag.

supplies, indicating North Sea is

tield found to nave raw potatoes in

v

and 12

pockets, showing only food available. Soldiers have left ranks to dig

turnips and potatoes in fields. Horses have starved to death.

HOME, Aug. 14. Italian Ambassador now returning to Wash-- ,

ington, instructo d to with President Wilson in offer of

mediation.

ST. Aug. 14. Seventy-thre- e German

Austrian vcsecIs been seized by Russia.

Coast

Constantinople

News.

PETERSBURG,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. Federal grand jury to be summoned
to investigate riso in price of food stuffs.

Japanese cruiser Idzuma on way north from Mazatlan under or-

ders to re-jo- in homo fleet. Wirelessed will put in here for coal.
Cruisers South Dakota and West Virginia ordered to sail for

Honolulu with moro submarines, Saturday.

T. K. K. steamer Tenyo Maru, will bo "laid up here for several
weeks for repairs to machinery.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. Attorney General has besn directed
by Wilson to inquire into advanced prices food supplies.

Will bo opposition in senate to freo shipping bill, proposed by

President, in which foreign built ships will allowed A nierican registry

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Aug. 14. Steamer Niagara arrived last evening

Is held here on orders from Admiralty. Marama due from south today
11 o'clock.

Reports from Conkling say bond Ibsuo for Territory going ahead.
Chamber of Commerco to publish monthly gazette.
Transport Rainbow arrived from Orient yesterday.

'

(War News Continued ou Page 2.)
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